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Contcmporary Thought.
l'noV. SAlINtts, chie! <irector ot (lie Maotin.

i exîieriiineiitail faruits, is emigageil prepîarimîg a
repiort of lus rccetit hrip. Spenking of llritisl
Columibia, ie says " rue pirospects are tht t ock-
raisiiîg, frîiit.growiîîg, ancl dairyiîig %vill l'e there
indulgeti in on no extensive scaule. The coast
clinate will not prove favouralîle 10 wlieah culture,
owing 10 the excessive ramn fals, luit roots antI
fruits of ail descriptions will ilirîve excecdîngly.
East of the Cascades is a file stretcuî o! coutinry,
tinstirpasseti for ranelîiîg utposes. luie wvorks
i the province next year on the liroposeti
tari will inclutie experirnerîs wilh pîermîanent
grasses suiteti for stock railisig, as weîî as expert.
iiients in îlairying, cercals, andi roots." %Vlien the
work is inaugurated, farmners ftrn British Coumîbia
t0 Nova Scotia wvill lie able lu senti thclr grain lu
the central tarti at Ottawa, anti have its gernîii:a-
tiie powers *testeti free of cosh.

M. IZN% has assureti us in uiis " Souvenirs
de jeîuessec" tlîat lic is a singularly motlest man,
s:> tliere cani lic no doubt upon th point. The
encouragemeînt, then, ii'uicli ho gives 10 the
attenipts ho place "L'Abbesse tIc Jouarre " on the
stage, must be regardeti as another jîroof of the
fatal fascination îîossessed by the tootligliîs for
even hhe miost shaid or sages. The dlialogue lias
been acteti ai Ille Teairo 'iT lle in Roine, and is
soon to bc produceti in Mlilan, wuîetlier MN. Rénan
propioses ho betake himselt in order 1t> sec il andi
muake arrangemients for ils lîroduthou in Paris.
Afttr ail M. Renan îs flot the first great Pott (for
sueh hie is in a sense> who has become stage struck
in his olti age. We have inîstances nearer home,
anti if amy one uîat propobeti to put the " Sympo-
sium " on the stage, it is flot cerhamn that Plato him-
self would have resistedti he temptahion 10 attend
rehecarsals anti pose as a playwrigh.-Pal/ Mill
Gazette.

WIIAT constituhes Ille abitiîg fascination of
Lamb's pcrsonality? Not lus futîny siyings-lei
the funny tuan o! every generalion lay this well 10

hicart. Ilis ht;nior? s'es-for his humor ivas
part ant inrel of bis characher. It is character
that niakes men lovc<l. It was the rare comibina-
tioni in Lamîb of Shrengthand wcakness. lie iças
'la hero vitha failinl-." Ilisheroism wai greater
than asany cauli hopce ta shuow. Cluarity, in hit
most assurcdly fulfilled the îvell.knoîv definition.
Il suffertil long andi was kinti; il îhought nua evil,
andti never vaunteti ihscifnor was puffeti up. Anti
as wc wahch ils tiaily mîanifestations, neyer asking
for -tlie worlti's recognition, anti never thinkir.g il
hati donc enough, or couiti do enougis, for ils
beloveti olbject, ive may wcll reckon it large
enotigh 10 caver a grealer multitude of frailties ilian
those ive arc able 10 dtict in the life of Charles
L-ainb.-Aactiiltali' .4f«azine.

TFcHi.NICL education in aIl countries is noîv
receiving suicciatl attention. It is a gecrrtily
recognizeti tact that only l'y careful scientific
training in the niost common tramlcs can any nation
hope 10 kccp ul witlhe agc. Gerniany scems to
have been ilue fiast country ta recognizc this fine-
tcenth century necessihy, anti the comprchcnsivc
syslcmn ai tcchnical educaliori for mechanies, îvhich
hias been carricti out for sei'eral years, is alreatiy
lieariusg fruit in a superiority ai German gbods,

bathi in texture and appcirailce, wliicli is now and, liLrliahs, hIe aposties' creed. lit h Uiclnited
itcogîtit in -.l tilt markets ut Uic -wold. fil the Kingdoîn a mn i, a Liberal vilîen lie professes to
dEffercrit (;urinait statcq licre arc± nuw numncrous liait Ilie.Coiieerv'ative pîrogrammîe. In France hIe
training schinols for tilt illechanical c8h.catioii of terni is no longer a favorite. lit Gcrinany liberaI.
youiîg iil anti wumucn iii evely departaient of istil îiians opposition 'o the pîcrogative of tIl
skilled labour. A college for wcavers at Nfttl)iciit crowîî, or to esîablishedi crceds. Originally, tliat
on hIe Rhine, lias givciî a full course of instruction is ini Latin, the word mentit 1' worthy of a free.
Io over seventeen liundred studcîîts. The educa. borr ulerson," or ''gcncrous." Il is a little
lion ni illese institutions is rcîîîarkably thoruugh piuzzling wlîy an oppunent of a crecd or of a.per.
tu eî'ery detail ofth ti rade stîîdied, and îîo one son slîoîld bc called a liberal ; but the terni is
cati gradluate until lie lias become practically pro. prirtd throughout the Etiglislî.sp)eaking world as
ficien. in lus choscn profession. Ilerceiving wh-tt much ais arc Uic ivords reforin andi lrocress. Most
lias buta iccoînplislied iii Gcrîîîaîy, the leaders of likcly the terni Ijôli-al is so popular because il is
tlîouglît in otlier niations are now energctically associateti witli the idea of lavislîncss or pccuniaty
taking stelis to follow lier exanîifle. In Englanti gunerosity.-Jostoit Jearo,:.
there is sortie talk of establislîing a technical MR. C. E. IIov,*tirî VzNCF.sîi, wîth the assist-
univcrsity. -Hazlifax Clironiele. ance ut M;. Stcplîeî I3ournc, the well.known

In~ Ge.rtnany tic woods have tliri police, whosc stalisticiatt, lss 1.reparud a table bliowing ihe
dîisy it hç ho sec that n-i devastation is wrougit by valle antI gcneral character ut the interclinge
inconsi<lerate owz'crs. No man many cul down lus of commiîerce betwcen the various sections of Illc
trucs without the sanction of thesc autliitics. British Empire. The table is of great irterest to
The rcasun is that wood is tlîc staplu fuel of tlk Canadians, as il indicates the possibilities of dlu-
country, andi if ilie governnxcnt did flot stel> in 10 vclopîîîcnt of tilt titie betwccn Canada aîîd Ile
protwc tlie peupile against diîcir own improvidence, other colonies. Lastye'ar, tic Colonial andi Indian
the lîcasints would spîcedily sweeîî away aIl thcir pîeuples purchased front tlc Unitedi kingdomt in
foresîs 10 enable îlîeîn 10 clcar tlîe îîortgagcs whîich round numbhers $537,465,00o worth of gool 1;
thc Jews hiolti on their landis. In Ilavaria thc îvhile tlîey exporteti Io tilt Unitcd Kingdonn in
price of fuel rose, betwvecn i83o anti iS6o, as nîuch round numbers$494,OO,ooO. The îradc bct-%etn
as sixty lier cent., and building timber rosc seventy Canada and thc Unîited Kingdolil amounted ho
pcr cent. In thie sixîcnîli ceîîîury thc forests liad about $94,721,40. ICxcluding thc Uniteti King-
tiwindled so mtich, andi the cost of ftmring hati risca dom, the irade betwecn the différent Blritish pus.
so higli, that the princes look the forests under sessions ainuunteti Io about $209,755,0w,. Of
their sovcreign protection, anti apjîointedl a clasb this intercolonial trade Canadlas share tmou-ýte(l
of ofilciais, îvhose dtiuy it was to sec a.%fer the fuel to only about $7,oO,000. Thîis tratle us capabit
supply in tlieir provinîces, and look 10 the pro- of vcry great expansion. Now that tlîe Canadian
tection of treesjust as the police have 10 sec t0 the Pacifie railrond is completeti, Canadian merchants
protection ut citizens. One result lias been iluat andi uwauf,.cturers should bc able ta make etiot-
no trees are allowcd la grow longer than whcn monus sales in Australia andi thc other islantis of
they have reacheti matîîrity. Afier thîey have thc l'acifie. New South WVales, Queensland,
atlaincd a certain age thcir rate of growth is so Southi Australia, Victorin, Western Australia,
slow that their rooun is needeti for youngcr Tasmania and New ?ealand, togethcr imîport
plants, anti thcy are cul doivo. Thus a pine annually tramt the Unitedi Kingclom about $27,.
reaches itl erfection atter ils thirticîlu year, and 883,960,000 worth of gootis. From other Britishi
goes back atter its cightieîh. As a rule, a foresi ossin hyiprtî45uGowrho
is cîcareti andi repianteti every thirty years, and il gootis. The lasi amiount, howcver, incluties the
is an exception anywherc to sec an oltier pine or exchange of goods bctwcen thecdiffèrent Australian
becch. Buti the Bohmer wald has flot been subjrct colonies, andi cafnnit be regarderi as an indication
t0 ibis policenient, andi there do romain in il nîag. of their conibined buying capacily. WVlint is of
nificent pines several hundreti years olt.-Corn kill inost uîîterest is the tact that these Australasian
iMaga:-iin. colonies annually purcliase fromi thse Unlitd Xing.

Taparc fcw wortis which exerl as great an dom nicarly $2S,ooo,ooo,oao worth of manufac-
infltuence upon the popular imiagination as does the tureti gonds. Canada is mîîch nearcr to A'îstralia
termi Iiberalispn. Let a palitician or a preacher, titan Englanti, anti Canadians shaultio -le I o
or any other prehender, but call himself Mierai, and sectîre a large share ot that enorrnous tracle. If
hc will have a following. The terni as comnîorly Canada coulti secure th n-undrcdth part of
used is cnîircly modern. In France anti Spain it ibis trade ivith the Australian colonies, il wauld
was useti cxtensivcly tromn 1814 tO IS3o, îvhen ansount ho ncarly $28o,oao,ooa, whecas at pres-
cvcry oppontent of the absurd Bourbons ticlighteti cnt the Canadianf exporîs to ail the British posses-
to caîl hiniselta liberai. The word is said to huave sions, cxehidingthc United. Kingtiom, only amois
receiveti ils modecrn sense froni Madiame de Slaa3! Io about $41 79,600. For such greai stakeb
or Chateaubriand ; but it occurs in a fakmc-.s cpi. Canadian mantacturers ought tu bm îîreparcdti 1
gram of E-,couchatrd Lcbrun's, and ie atieti in ISo7. takc great risks. Every effort shoulid be monde ici
Littréi thinks that thse terma arose during thc ativertise Canada anti Canladian gootis in the
Consulate. in Englanti the terni w~as introduceti Australian colonies. Exhibits ot Canadian manu-
by Lord B3yron, who L.-gan to publish the Liberal, factures shoulti be sent ta ail the Aaustralian
a periodical, in 1822. Lord Byron probably bar. exhibitions, Ausiralian new.spapers shoulti bc
roweti the hcrni troin the Frenchi. In titis country patronized, anti travellers should be sent ho aIl Uic
the terni is useti almost exclusively oft hcology, cities and towns of Australia ta drumn up business.
exeepi in. thc consmon sense of pole (libera anits) Mà\ca of caierprise andi push may malte big foxtunes
or lavish (liberal gifts). In Boaston a minister is by working 10 establish a commercial connection
calîcti a liberal when hie rejects the Andover crecti bcîween Canada andi Australia.-Montreai Star.
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